. Ventral view of a live flattened, slightly infected specimen of Spirorbis spirorbis removed from the calcareous tube. The pansporocysts occur in segments with the testes (t) posterior to the ovaries. The eggs (e), stomach (s) and contents of the intestine (i) appear dark in transmitted light. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
infected with actinosporean stages in September and January. Experimental infections of various flatfishes and cod, Gadus morhua Linnaeus, have been unsuccessful. In S. spirorbis and H. norvegica only pansporocysts and actinospores were found. In both polychaete species the actinosporean stages were found in the coelomic fluid of the segments with the male gonads only. Here the actinosporean stages and male polychaete gametocytes were found together. In heavily infected S. spirorbis these segments, which occupy the posterior segments of the abdomen (Fig. 1) , were elongated and swollen. In both polychaete species the coelomic fluid of heavily infected specimens was packed with pansporocysts and actinospores but the gametocytes and spermatozoa never completely disappeared. The spermatozoa and actinospores were released together through the gonopores located laterally on each segment. In S. spirorbis the presence of the parasites did apparently not affect the development of the eggs (Fig. 2) . The pansporocysts in both polychaete species contained eight actinospores. Those in S. spirorbis were nearly spherical whilst those in H. norvegica were more irregularly shaped (Figs. 3, 4 , 6, 7). The pansporocyst wall consisted of two enveloping cells with flat nuclei. Measurements of pansporocysts and actinospores are provided in Table 1 .
Recently released actinospores of both myxozoan species were subspherical, slightly flattened apically and spherical to conical basally. The three polar capsules were spherical and each surrounded by the polar capsule cell. In apical view the three epispore processes of actinospores within the pansporoblast appeared as small pointed projections each with a nucleus (Figs.  4, 8-10 ). The epispore processes of actinospores released from S. spirorbis did not change appearance, whereas the processes of actinospores released from H. norvegica swelled on release into water reaching a maximum length of 3 µm (Fig. 12) . The binucleate sporoplasm could be seen in actinospores of both species (Figs. 5, 11) .
The actinospores were of the tetractinomyxon type, identified by the presence of eight nuclei: three nuclei of the epispores, three nuclei of the polar capsules and a binucleate sporoplasm (Figs. 5, 11) (Ikeda 1912, op. cit.; Janiszewska J. 1955: Acta Parasitol. Pol. 20: 405-437 Apart from the record of two species, Tetractinomyxon intermedium Ikeda, 1912 and the slightly larger T. irregulare Ikeda, 1912 in a sipunculid worm, tetractinomyxon spores have been recorded only in polychaetes (Table 1 ). In addition to the three species of marine polychaetes found infected, the freshwater polychaete Manayunkia speciosa Leidy (Sabellidae) acts as invertebrate host for Ceratomyxa shasta Noble, 1950 (Bartholomew et al. 1997 .
Since the polychaetes most likely acquire the infection by ingesting myxospores, the actinosporean stages are most likely to occur in suspension-feeding polychaetes. Feeding by filtering through mucus nets (e.g., N. diversicolor) may be as efficient to retain myxospores as filtering by a branchial crown as is characteristic of the tube-dwelling Serpulimorpha, including the Serpulidae (e.g., H. norvegica), the Spirorbidae (e.g., S. spirorbis) and the Sabellidae (Jørgensen C.B. 1966: Biology of Suspension Feeding. Pergamon Press, Oxford, 357 pp).
